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QUEBEC FEDERATION OF HOME AND SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONS 
4795 ST. CATHERINE STREET , W ., MONTREAi. 21 5, QUE. TELEPHONC: 933-8244 

BRIEF CONCERNING REGULATION SIX 

1. The present submission was pre pared as a result of a two-part 

Resolution passed at the Annual Meeting of the Quebec Fe deration of 

Home & School Associations on May 14th, 1971, The Resolution in 

question reads as follows: 

"WHEREAS parents may, under Bill 63 (Order in Council 
f 674 of February 18th, 1970) choose English as the language of 
instruction for the ir children: a nd 

WHEREAS Re gulation 6, approved by Order in Council #115 
of January 13th, 1971, Section 4 states:-

"The French language will, progressively become the 
teaching language for other subjects at the e le menta ry and 
secondary. l e ve ls for a ll pupils affe cted by the present 
Regulation" 

RESOLVED that since Regulation 6 is in direct violation of 
the rights guara nteed for English instruction, the Quebe c Fe de ration 
of Home & School Associations oppose this re gulation in its pre s e nt 
form and to· this e nd :t study committee be set up by Federation and 
participating Home & School Associations to a de quate l y docume nt the 
change s necess ary to the present form of the Regulation. 

WHEREAS Regulation 6 a pprove d by Orde r in Council :!t 115 
of January 13th, 1971 has many far reaching implca tions regarding 
the characte r and form of English language e ducation of the Province 
of Que be c affecting both stude nts and t eache rs, and 

WHEREAS no formal a xpression of opinion has been sought or 
obtainad from me mber a ssociations of the Que be c Fe derationof Home 
& School Associations; 

RESOLVED that the Quebe c Federation of Home & School 
Associations in conjunction with its member a ssociations unde rtake a 
we ll structured survey and subse quent study and analysis of opinions 
expre sse d, with the obje ctive of pre paring a de finite brief to the Departme nt 
of Education on Regulation ~" . 

A MEMBER OF TH E CANADIAN HOME AND SCHOOL AND PARENT-TEACHER FEDERATION 
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2. Very s oon afte r the \ nnual Mee~ing a Special Committee was 

e stablishe d which decide d to re - examine some of the studie s and polls 

which th..:! Fe de ration und1.1rtook recently on the que stion of teaching 

French to stude nts who attend English schools and on th0 qu'3stion of 

R0gulation 6 its01f . On th0 basis of the said r~- e xamina tion a 

draft submission was prepar0 d which was distributed to a ll of the mc mb0r 

a ssociations for th-3 purposG of receiving the ir comments. Afte r th0 

comme nts had baen roccivc d, tho submission was writte n again with 

a vie w :0 mcorpora ting the ge ne ral trend of th-3 comments rec e ive d from 

the me mbe r a ssociations and the prnsent submission re fle cts the vie ws 

of our me mbcrs . 

3. Th0 year 1960, is the year in which what ha s sometime s been 

refe rre d to a s th·3 "quie t re volution" began in Que bec. The quie t 

re volution ha s ge ne ra lly manife sted itse lf in an a tte mpt by the ma jority 

of the population of Quebec to a ssert itse lf positive ly, t o achie ve th0 

greate st possible progre ss in a ll fie lds of endeavour and particularly in 

a n0 w pride in its unique nuss a nd its language. Although the "quie t 

re volution" has not a lways been quie t and has some time s e xpresse d itse lf 

in frightening ways , it ha s ge nora lly been positive a nd progressive and 

ha s a lso g c mira lly r.3ce ivGd the support of the English minority. In 

addition to rec0iving th.3 support and s ympathy of the English speaking 

c ommunity , th0 new pride in its l anguage by the French majority provoke d 

the English speaking community into needing and d a siring a gr0ate r 

capacity to understand a nd speak Fr0nch. Th~re de ve loped ra the r 
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quickly a dissa~isfaction on the part of many English speaking pare nts 

with the type and quality of Fre nch instruction in English schools . 

Many English spe aking par2nts in Montre al began to expre ss the ir 

dissatisfaction very strongly and began to apply pre ssure on the 

Prote stant School Board of Greate r Montre al and othe r school boards 

in the province to incroase and improv0 the quality of French instruction 

in English schools. 

4. A numbe r of school boards re sponde d to parental pre ssure and 

made in,pruve me nts in the ir programs of t e aching French. Programs 

of t eaching conversational French with the use of ne w audio visual 

me thods a nd e xperimenta l programs of total immersion in French in 

kindergarte n classe s as we ll as at the s e venth grade l e ve l we re 

introduced. Tho program of tGaching French within Gre ate r Montreal 

ge nerally e xceeded the minimum standards se t by the Provincial 

De partment of Educa tion. 

5. In Se pte mbe r, 1969 the Que bec Fe deration of Home & School 

Associations and th0 Protestant School Board of Gre ate r Montre al 

jointly pre pared and distribute d a que stionnaire to all pare nts of 

e lementary school childre n in the Protestant School Board of Gre ate r 

Montre al schools in orde r to know the ir vie ws on Fre nch instruction 

for the ir childre n. Parents we r.3 re que ste d to comple t e one 

que stionnairo for a ach child wi~h the ir re sponse s re lating to that 

particular child . Th0re we r,3 25,830 que stionna ire s re turned from 

an e le mentary school population of 40,380. Of the s e 2, 02 8 we re not 
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completGd sufficie ntly for analysis so that the analysis of the 

que stionnaire was base d on 23,802 re sponse s or 59% of th-3 population. 

6. About 75% of the pare nts responding to the que stionnaira wanted 

the ir childre n to havo sufficie nt flu0ncy in the French languag i3 to bo 

able to e arn a living using the Fre nch language. Two-thirds of the 

re sponding pa re nts considc r.Jd the French languago instruction program 

of the Prote stant School Board of Gre ate r Montr0al th0n in cxiste nc0 

to be inade quate to meet tho ir childre n's n0cds. 

7. It is quite cle ar the n that in 1969 an ove rwhe lming majority of 

pare nts of childre n a tte nding English schools wanted the ir childre n to 

be come flue nt in Fr0nch and wate d ba tter and increas e d instraction 

in French for the m. English spe aking e ducational authoritie s 

we re att0 mpting to s atisfy the de mands of the pare nts. The 

e ducational authoritie s had not always reacte d as many pare nts wishe d 

but the re is no doubt that the y had begun to re spond. It is fair to say 

that the y could n·ot a lways proca ~d as quickly as the y wished because 

the re we re budge t re strictions as woll as a limite d supply of good and 

qualifie d French t e achers. 

8. Early in 1971, Re gulation 6 was 0nact()d. Mrs . DoreGn Richte r, 

who was Pre sidGnt of the Que bec Fc d0ration of Home & School 

Associations at tho tim\.) , wrote a lGttGr to the e d itcr of the Montreal 

Star de aling with Regulation 6. Mrs . Richt0 r ...!xpre sse d ge ne rally 

positive vie ws about RGgulation 6. After Mrs. Richte r's l e tte r was 
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publishe d, thGr0 w-.;re som0 who said tha t he r views on Regulation 6 

were not nec cssarly thosG of thG Fe d0ration me mbership. 

9 . In orde r to deal dire ctly with the controversy which bGgan to 

de ve lop a bout the vie ws of the me mbers of Fe dGra tion on Regulation 6 

a survGy was und,.ntake n by F0d0ration with th0 a im of obtaining th-3 

opinions of me mbers on Regulation 6. On March 2nd, 1971 a ll 

me mber associations rnceivcd from F.Jde ration office a copy of Rdgulation 

6, a copy of Mrs. Richte r's l c tt.Jr and a quostionnaire . f he que stionna ire 

posed the que stion as to whi3the r the re was anything in Mrs. Richte r's 

l ett2r with which there was disagreement a nd whe the r Regulation 6 

needed clarification or modification. Replie s to the que stionnaire 

were re que sted by April 15th, 1971 and by tha t date re plie s had been 

rec e ived from 56 mo mber a ssociations. At the time the re wore 132 

me mber associations. Of th.) 56 me mber associations which ro sponde d, 

36 were Montr-3al isla nd a ssociations and 20 were off isla nd associations. 

Re plie s we re a lso receive d from some individuals. 

10 . G::merully those re sponding to t he qu.~stionnairc wcr,z in 

agreeme nt with the spirit and tome of Mrs. Richte r's l e tte r. Only 9 

of those responding falt that thGr.) wa s anything in Mrs. Richte r's 

le tte r with which t hey could not sgr-::::e . 

11 . Only 6 of tho a ssoci::itions re sponding felt ~hat no clarifications 

o r modificat ions of the Regula tion are r.:i require d. All the oth0rs had 

que stion and doubts about various se ctions of the Regulation. The 

re sponse s indicate d concern about tha kind of tests which would be 
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give n in virtuG of Se ction 5. Some associations sugge sted that 

the Ministe r have an advisory committee to work with him in 

administe ring s 0ction 7, such co mmittee to be compose d of pa re nts, 

school board me mbers and profo ssiona l e duca tors. 

12. Tho a spe cts of the R0gulation which cause d the most conce rn 

we re tho following : 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(c ) 

N 0 wcom0rs : Ma ny a ssociations we ro of the opinion that 
nGwcom-::rs a rriving in tho la st y~ars of high school would 
not be able to achie ve the re quired sta ndard of Fre nch, 
and tha t 0xcc ptions should be made for thGm. 

Pupil-te achor Ra tio: In the proamble to Regulation 6, it is 
spe cifically sta t ~d that th0 ena ctme nt of Regulation 6 
would com., under the existing budgot rule s and would 
in no way changG the pupi1-t0ach e r ratio. This was 
considered by many associations a s e rious impGdim.:;nt to 
the e ffc ctiv0 ne ss of improving the t e aching of Fre nch : 

P0rce ntago of Frnnch in the Educational Program: 
The regula tion wa s consida rc d ambiguous conce rning thc 
amount of French which would be t aught. Some associations 
thought 40% should be Hst0d as a maximum and some thought 
tha t 40% was too high. The commonts in th0 qu0stionnair8s 
rdlcct0d great concGrn about the possibility of s e ction 4 
diminating English e ducation a s it h:ls bocn known in Que bGc ; 

Slow learn...,rs : SomJ a ssociations t hought that spe cial 
consid0ration must b0 givon t o studi:! nts whos0 slow progress 
might b~ s e riously re t a rde d if Fre nch were usc d a s the 
teaching l ~rnguage ; 

Local v0rsus C0ntral Control : Many of the rnspdnso s 
indica te d that th0 Fre nch program must be fle xibh.l s o as 
t o a llow for local decision base d on th3 child's ability , 
the t a le nts of tho ava ila blo teacher s , and thG naturG of 
the partic ular community . 

,-
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13. In addition to the cone rns m,mtioned above , there we re othe r 

concerns e xpre sse d. Thc r~ were some who fe lt that the re were not 

e nough _good French teachers available . Thc r.:; was somG fear 

expre sse d about pos sible displace ment of English t 1c:achers. Th.:;r0 

wer8 some commonts to the effect that the R8gula tion was ille gal. 

Some e mine nt legal c xp~rts hav~ state d that Regulat ion 6 is unconstitutional. 

14. Spoke sme n for the Prote stant School Board of Greate r 

Montre al have state d that it was going ve ry far in impl8 me nting the 

aims of Re::gulation 6on a volunt a1 y ba sis and that th.:;re wa s the refore 

no ne ed for legislation on the subje ct to make obligatory what pe opla 

w-3re pe rfoctly willing and e ag1c:r to do on the ir own initiative . 

15. We know tha t the Ministe r is aware of some of the une asine ss 

about Regulation 6 a nd did try t o alla y some of the fears by adding 

th.:; word "ce rtain" afte r the word "for" in the third linG of se ction 4. 

16. In th.J light thc rofor..; of the situation '3 S it existed be forn 

the enactment of Regulation 6 and conside ring the many concerns 

and doubts about it a s e xpre sse d by our me mbe rs it see ms cle ar to us, 

the Que be c F 3d8ration of Ho m-1 & School Associations, re pre s -1nting 

17,000 m0 mbers, th':i t Regulation 6 should be chang0d. 

is no que stion at all that a c e rtain amount of timo in ~ach school 

day must b0 dc votc d to the t e aching of Fr-.:!nch as a language . This 

has always been the c a s e in English schools in Quc b3c. It is 

cle ar that this minimum a mount of Fr0nch instruction has not been 

..... 
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s 'lti sfactory . How0v,._,r , c onside rable progre ss has been mad0 in 

implem-?nting ' the aims of Regulation 6 on a voluntary basis. 

Regulation 6, by arousing anxiety and f0ar in the English speaking 

community, d2feats its a im, upon which wa are all agreed, and 

toward which we am all working. 

17 . In conclusion th'-'n, wo strongly re commcmd that whore v.ar 

Fre nch become s a t e aching language for other subj0cts in English 

schools, that it only be done with the consent and approval of those 

a ffectoci; to whate ve r ext,mt this recomm'3ndation re quire s modification 

of Regulation 6, that such modification be e nacte d. 
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